POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH STUDENT INDUCTION

Wednesday 30th September 2015, Room 203, Maths Building

Programme

11:00 Welcome and Introduction (Professor Michael Farber, Director of PGR Studies)
11:05 Research Degrees Office (RDO) Introduction (Jennifer Murray, RDO contact)
11:10 Health, Safety and SMS Facilities (Andrea Young, Finance and Facilities Officer)
11:15 Finance (Andrea Young, Finance and Facilities Officer)
11:25 Pastoral Support for Research Students (William Ng, Student Support Officer)
11:30 Being a Student (student reps)
11:45 Your Teaching Duties (Norman McBreen, Education Manager)
11:55 How to Succeed with Your PhD (Professor Michael Farber)
12:10 QMUL IT Facilities and Support (Richard Holford, ITS)
12:25 The London Taught Courses Centre (Dr Steve Coad)
12:40 Questions
13:00 QuIPS (Queen Mary Internal Postgraduate Seminar)

QuIPS lunch will take place in the School Common Room (303) after the induction event.